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.. ~~~~~~J~~t:~f~: ij~eflnle{Answers by" Ex"p-e~sl ~~~;~~~~ti~~ ·~I· Me 'e-n '8·' cuD o· * = AQ "~Ol . wurn;w,pl '1" ~1f' ~~~~ l:~~nr~P pt~n~~~t i~~· ~~"~~~ J ~ :~ ~~~~~~~~t~:~n~~~~~::w.:\:r~:~:~!~B ' .• . . _ 1.8. e a s e s ':. '.n. Y __ 1l6.' ~,' 
<:cnt. are. uprights. Until 1876 thoro ':. [COPYRIGHT, 1902. llY JOS';;;PH nJ BOWl-.ES.] ." I those case. where the truth In all lis " were two' "schoo s ot plano buUdlng," I I I tl' th II Unit 

. One WaB the Boston. and the other BIBLE'S "LONG lOOK." I called Klrjo.thaepber, This hll.8 re· r~~~I~ \~ :e:y\ ~~~ee:t tl~~. rh:t 'thls 

/ 

the New York "chool. Ench lInd Its contly been Idemilled In the village o( :onllrmntlon hitS been II.nprecl"ted. _______ ::;.;::-___ ., .... _ ..... 
own theo1'lo. lUI to frame nnn "ction. Dllha Iy h I v 11 Y fIll of "prlngs .. I 'h . tho It'" ---- . ~ 

. and eluns to thom with obstinacY. SCRIPTURe t:A~!E !'I~TS D1::SlClt:ED TO such ~8 el.; d~8~rlb:dea" In the pass .. : DESERT CAM PINGS NO FICTION. .. ave ,e' .arges "Weakness" 
In Chicago the plano In~ustrY Is Ih. GIVE EVIDEt:C~ 01' TRCTH OF THE sian ot Achsah. the daughter Of Caleb. I Flnlllly It.e torty·two stations nam~d 

growth' of twenty years, During th. 'XAnlL:\Tl\'f:' - Htm SF."~ MIR;\OLI'J who wlla marrIed to Otllnlel n8 :1 re- III Num. xxxiII. as camping places Nr I '1:0 pro~ur.. ;tmp>nm' .ctl~!"· o! Ih. 
laat decade that city ha~ fo"ged to Ih' STANDS-M:cun.H..'YOF JOsm!.\'S LO· wltrt! tor his capture of, Klrjath- the children or Israel on their way to "practiceb, eC,au~e {.';!~~~n: ~\'k~r:-;',.~f.::'bC:;I~ \l"'T":;~: ~." 
frOnt. and it now.ra.nks n~t"ona to 'NPW' CAL DET.-\lLS CO~Flnlir-:D nr MODEn..~ sephcr. .' . . . PiLlestine.· while they 'ca.nnot 0.11 ot nentl,. rutore Btl'f.nlth And l.Ji~r lJl 4 

lo~.r~8.·"·'~~wanY~~i·~utIS "~I~flil;'tm~~; 1'.\LllSTI;Vz,; P.XPL':l!tlm~, Gezer. was. ',anb Imporlfnt pIa:" I In them be Identified. can be dct~rmlnell l'nV21r",ab'IY f u.lfl'II, ~r,~!~~ ~b&;.~::; ;~::tP~~~I':~::;'pO~!~; , 
p llY P~OF, c. F ... .;;--D.RIC ... WIUGB1. '.DS.·, Joahuo's time. tit It a terwllrd ,e'!n sumclent numbers to show that It tr • than ·double thA.!. But In Caurol·nln. • .... ~.. .. cnme a heal' or rulll1l. and Jt... location Is not a fictltlou. 1\st nor a mere pll. • ect.. Uau" m,· ... Iem or trlUl. 

:MusRachusetts. ~rnryland ,A.nd . New . .LL.D., D.Dp . wns \lnknown .~nt11 .1870. when ~I. Sl'lm'g dlary. since the ~cenes ot great.. ~::tt. oiv~ry ~~~~e;'rp~:~e~~~;;: 
York there ha.s been 31 falling' oft' of ~F~~gj~~~~"O(ofUntlht!dl';l.ln,'m~~lJJn,ge(jo!(QB~c...I.ln~.~n· ••• nydl Cl'rmont",Gnnnen.u~ dJscov;ered the 3JtC cst lntereet, like the region immodl.. my. p. romt' :res. oth~r phyelcl:tn5 have. thro\Jrh mY' 
tbe nmount of product durJng Iha last , • ", ",,, In Toll·Je.er. and. on e"cavatlng It. ..tely about Mount Slnnl. are specllllly .::> .ucc< .. 10 crrocttr.g p'nnan.M cu ..... 
ten years. - The returns ot the last R::\'(\llltlon. Ol.J!;'rlln Thtolor;knl Eomlna.ry.) found thr€!e ln8crlptl~n8. which. on In.. ndapted to 'the great. trnn.sn.ctlon, bHn eon\·rnced 0' thlt fnet ,nut PTe. 
censU!\, >shoW thnt th" ;total yalue of ACCURATE geograplIIeal knowt;' t~rpretatlon. . read "Boundary (If ~vhl'h' are recorded an talclng plac~. •. '. m4.u ... n .... '10 .. or·po ... er. at< .. are 
tM planoa mad'; In thIs country In edgo Is not casll)' obtained. This G •• er," . . Bcsides, Ilis Incredible tMt a wrlt.r . Success Isn't att lined lit eo boul)d. It ~.\'ia::'>.::':'l:'~r'~~~~:Jo~'l'~'b"h~~~~~ 
HOO W3.8 $35.,128.225. their. number be.. ri"t I. evident enough to nnyone' LACHlSn WALLS ·DISCOVERED. (Or lIotion ahoul<lo have encumbered his \IS mndo up or mlmy Iittla .triumpns. t~t. "l.nd. no'. h"". as ,el ""'n abl. 
lng: 171.138. ,I,'" . . who for th" first time t~avel&' In tor· Aln01\~ the ~lacel!. conquered l;y pages with .uetl.a barren catalogue or " ' '0 dU~lIcal~ my ('\1.... )fy .,' ... :n of 

-..-. I I A h hid fi It t 0 ~ plnee. But It. part of the gre .. t his· . A.IRrga medlo,lfprllctl~(l aocRo'tl1wnlt IOC41 tre.lm.n, II th, only -rroo.l ... 
Organ Illvelltl·on. e gn an4s, w en t.e n e n cness 0 JoshUa. one of the most I.mpo:tant a.nd torlcaiJ movement they are p<!r'e:e~lY b 1 ' 1 mtanfi )'f!t ·k:1own tor reltl):,lng ttl.. 

r.ls knowledge very .oon becomea au· ,lIt11cult to capture \\ as. . Lacblsh n~proprlate.. t e youog . p 1),51cl" n nt tbe c"l ego pro.IDM 10 Ir. n"rmoJ ....... which .1. 
'1'0 a barber Is 'credited the Inv~ntlon .carent. The reJatlons at places to (Joshua, x., 31.) This haa .but·recently ThIs conformity at newly dl.covere·j . door. He must pro\'e 'himself. Ho -- ~ .. ~r;t~1~~thtui~d&l1,::.~p~~~l>r.~ 

or the organ. ,-"'0 hundred years be· each other an'd their' ,U.tance. apart been Identllled In Tell.el-a"s)·. about faets to .the .narratlve or sa~red .crlp· must work toward suecess dny arter c"". 1. ab •• lUlely tH>rm.n.nt. "'cat". 
~~~~ Ch~~.tc~~~.?~e~I~~~·'I~~~f:;f~~~\,;[ :~~e~~mo~; ~~~;\~~~Ie ~~P.~~:~;~tt~~ ~~~~:rve ~~~vt\n~~;~:g~~t l}r lloajy ::::,:Jl\cr~s~~gn~rr1ui~n:"d~r~ ~~nSI~~: VR, Q. C. J03LEN, dny. cloinG well each day's tnqks. it:"i~~~!~~:;ri~n~::~~7~:~";p;~~:~~ 
~h~~i~~I~~W~~::iEhlr~~~l~~~~~~~ g~~eJ;h~~~~;:I~;e ~~rl:';.I:n:~~gr:~;; ~!i£~~~~~:!~~f~~~!~e~~;Or~~{;I~~ :![{~l~\~~ '~!~~:::1 ~~~~~~:~~~~l~ Tbe Len4lall Spool.III" pr~;ll~~B n~:;:i~: t~~"r I~~ ~~: a:' ~;~:'~~':tn~d:. Ih. only kln4 0' our. I 
a lerlo. of plpei!. Betore this Bome one often displayed bY e,'en well·educat,·d or, which extended back .to· about 1700 testimony. The tate Sir Walter Bo· I ' '. I sOlutely certRin of nccompllshing." Varicocele 
had made a "pan· pipe." which was no Englishmen. The young Enll'llIh lord B. C .• some tlmo betare the period vr sant In addition to hiE other lIteral'Y 1 ad .... rtl •• "oder my own Reillfzin .... thnt no one . "h"slclan . . , h d 
morc·than a series of tubes ot unequal who CAme O\'er to Np.t'I YorH"""wfth a. conquest. showing nt tha.t' time 0.. r.nd· phUanthroplo' labo1"!'. was tor 0 ,. " ~U~~g ~~~e;~~re ~; n':"'\fI:e\i~n o£ 
length. taatened side .by side \lnd nt- rull outfit for hunting burtalo In the walled city of creat strength. In the ~\anll" yenrs secretnry ot the Palestine name a"d "llh .o .... n IIlte· cnn sl/c~essr.uIlY unciertltke to cllre m."".lou, acb!e .. em'nt. an~ .. !'to a. a 
tached to a wind· chest Into which Ihe lI'estern part oC th~ State becaU"~.lh~re d.brlo somewhat higher ~an thin Exploration Fund, In reply to the m· ne •• 10 my advertls.menu. nil dlsenses, I enr~rcd Rpeeinl otrfkfng ",ampl. ot Ih. ""'n~errul 
operatQr ,ble\\' .. The' pip •• were closed waB a place there benrlng Ihe flltnlllar ttocre Was alzo tound 11 tablct with ,,;'Iry whethOt\, the wprk or the Gur"e), . . CO\\fSeS of fltudy in preMfntion for ~~.alb~::~~~e~~t.ml~q~:gyg?O~~hf2."'l~ 
1vlth the nngers. one being lert open at name of the. animal or ,"hl-.Il h~ ,"os cuneiform Inscription. correspondlnf> under his direction sustalncd· the Ill,,· .",. In

1
' pr"sent ·wori'.' FOI' sl~. tean h II f II" I a time to emit the Bound, CteBlblus's ' to the Tell·el-Amarno. tablet~. whlcn torl-sl 'charncter of the> Old Testa.ment. ~ • ., ~ a.",onotral •• I • fo Y 0 .. tor ng 0 

l<1ve she e did I h th fi III search 'Ia by no means unheard or. are' known t" have been sent to Egypt h~ ';",ye' "To my mind abaolute tr:1th yeRrs I have been proylnl'( mv nblltyun,l bnllrlingmysucccss. Ihll"Po ""rJ<ry In tho Ir ... I",.n, ot .hls aLt· 
InG'. r a~d ~ade Itll~~~.lbl! to inc~::!~ Nor nrc AmerJcans' themselves nl· trom this rllglon about 1400 B. C. At a. In iOcal' details a thing Which cannot nlAst<>red. first tbo simpler 'rllsells~s" then the serious. com pie:!: lind ~~~ou.r ~t\'I~Yn~"~;"i,~i':.,ln..:.r'.:J~::; 
the size and number ot the pipes. way. well posted upon the- geogrophy Inter period. In the time' or Sennach.- po.sfbly be Invented. when It I. B\lreu'l stuhborn ones tbllt others neither eure nor c"t1Ipreh~n'J. I hn\'c con· I. It n.c .... ry to de"ln tho pall,n' 

The Alexandria barber fixed 'the lev- oC their own countr)·. At this moment' rib, It waa nssaultedd ahnd takentb~ ttr e over a history coyerlng many cen· fined my offorts to dlsenses of men exclu.l\,ely, "lid thero 15 no nil· ~u~nfi'" d~ln:I~"i; 1~I.ea~b"lr::;;nc~ 
era Into the shape of a rude keyboar,l. there lIes'before me an Inlroliuctlon to ·A.syrlan armY, an t.,. aecoun 0 '1) turlc. Is prooC almo.t absolute OR tv nlent belonGing to'· this closs tllllt I elmoot tull,· .conqIlPr. no""",1 CircUlation I ..... Iored. aod 
and In his Inetrument were all the es· physical geography, for Use In public ~Icge forms one or the most cOI'.I\pl~". the truth' or the thlnga l'cl:>.ted." SuOh I makc broncr' ond rlellnito dn!Jps. r tell Ill~!] lhnt I enn the nMuml ~roc ..... of ,..aa,. and .... 
RentlRI teatures ot the modern organ. Bchoois. written by t\\'o of our mv~t ous scenes on the wnlls ot Sennncho- we teem to have throughout t!\e Bible, curd tllem. c"('1] tlloll"l, othn\.s hny~ failed. Tcnloufl.r\oator" I,n.'" r'lr are asa!n •• tabU.hod Ihrou;hout 

I th I emInent and best intornled geolostst-.. rib's palace in Nlnevab.' 'l'llc:;e . ~ 1 t!" ¥ V V ....... tho orgnn:o ftl'stem. \Vby !lUrrfllr ,-a.r}. 
nllme y. e p pes. the. wlnd'chest and who do .not seem to know that. FOL·t eeulpt·~re.·lIre now In ;the Brltlshll1,,· d.. ~ . ,/. ~ ~ ?1""""P~ Chllfl'(en III" with clnilliing tno much. ·But. I· :lsk. wheI't'ln hAl'\) I cooel. and end""..,. >,our h,alth nnl 
i~!t k~::~n!t \~~:a~O ioear~e af~;:'dthl~ Snelling I. not at St. Pnul. but up tho scum. '.' /.'(. 7'~ ~ Y tlliled to fultlll n promlso? lIf.v practice is /lOW fully twiCll that of I10S ~~~~y .~~w:;;; J.,0t~:-ni:~~~l"p~n~~ 
churches. . Tben the de\'elopment be. rlverabotlt half WilY' to MlnMapol1~, FIFT, TOWN NA.~ES.ltECOO~IZEV. .. other 81'eehll1st IIPOO the Pnclflc Cons'. tre'Ltlng men's dlsensos. It. b Iy .. t or tho hanh. P'llnCu! &11~ danger. 
gun. at .firsLchletly In slze .. It I. reo ~~~lgl"en~~~~ c~~d:~fJYfy ~,!e~h~o;U~:.;;.;t, 'Among .tllo places mentioned In th~ grown to these dImensIons because I bll\·. mllde promises nnd flll· :;'~~n.!i:I~~'i.'allyth.:m.!l".!~:'erl'. lb. 
called that one Instrument used In It does .. how very ClellrlY\hllt,tl,ey "re 'l·oll·el-Amarna correopondence from The Time.' An.w""" by Experts em. filled them. Eneh cllre r huye effected 18 IL trlumpb nnd n maolCes' .-, 
Winchester Cathedral In 951 hlld twen- not personally' r\l.ffilllllr . With the' I~. which letters were sent to E',;;-ypt about brace six seMes. t>ubU1Ihed as. tollows: t"tlon of ~kl\l thnt bns hnd Its pnrt 10 t/]p m.,klng oC my BI/CCl'SS, l.onlracted Disorders 
ty·slx pairs ot bellows and required caltty. It. ·howcver.' ". lurge' number 1(00 B. C" are ·Gebal. Bclrut. TYI'>1, . MOndnys-EVERY-PAY HOME AND Elich clny new cllr('s nro c(Jmplctcti. nnd my present growth ot prac. 
seventy men to fill It with Wln'l. Dur_ or geographical referenze. In Ilny bMI< .t\ccho (Acre.) Hazor, Joppa.' A'i)1kclon. SCHOOL, PROllLEMS. t!ee.ls more rnp!d til'ln oyer befor.'.. . 
Ing all.lhls tlme,the keyboard' remained should be found ·unlformly. correCt. Makkadah. L:1zhlsh, Gezer. Jerusalem; TUClldays _, PHYSICAL CUL1URE Collsultation !s Cl'eE'. It you nro nfflfcte,I, consult mt': Yon onll 

1 'ha,,'~ Hdu~to(\ the Um~ Tf!qutrf!' 
for. ('urln& eontr3cted dlllloroers ab.)ut 
one·haU. Tht. te. an important 
aeh!e"ernont. It repfact'l dtanger with 
~ntt!tl'. It forest&U. chrontc comp\\C3· 
UOntl. )t romov~. tho Jnt~.:Uo" and 
InnammD,t\on batClre tha.t ...... ital t"ent"T. 

llractleally the snme-a row of not that would certainly betoken e!tlt.r "lll1e mention Is al80 mnde or Rab· ME!'< tely' upon wbllt I tcll you, lInd 'if I nccept your c:tso YOII anll rest (I~. 
more thlln Blxteen great le"ero, some· 'that _he writer had knowledge of th~ bah. Sarepta. Ashtaroth. Gn~n .. Gath, FOw~An.sd~vS-MINI:), CURRE:-qTSOF h I I III r II 
times live or sIx Inches wide, played by' facts 'trom personal experience or that BClhahemesh. all at which are f"mlllar .u ~ , sured t at a comp ete' ane permanent cure \\' 0 OIV my trout· 
being . struck with' the clenched "fiBt. II. had ac!'ess to the reports oC others nnmcs, showing th!Lt the PalC!ltlne (.r T~~~';d:'Y.-GOOI) HEALTH AND ment~· . 
'l'he organist was known n. an organ who had tile accurate knowledge d~· Joshua Is the Palestine. known \0 GOpD LOOl(:S FOR' WOMEN. th!! flfOatl1t(l &1I1neS. Ctln become In· 

vnlved. Tn many men It tnp.utls the 
dltrorence bflt«een porf&et hf'41Ul Rnd atrlker or "orgonorum pulsator." And rl"cd from rxpcrlenc('. and that he' Egypt In the precedlng·cer.~'\ry. Two FNday ....... MOMENTOUS DECISIONS. 

It would be saId that he "played with· a had very talthfully studied his ,lU' hundred year. berore this. (about lr.OD . ~undR"A _. MODERN THOUGHT 
dellcat" fist:' It was' not I1ntl1 the thorltlcs. • B. C.). also. Thotmes III conquered .' ;;O"T"THF,} BIBLE. 
tourteenth century that tM lelea oc· 'YALUE OF BIBLE NAME LISTS. ralestlne. and names In an Inscription .'U> " 

curred to somebody to redur.~· the size n'Ore than fitty toWns which can he , 
ot the keys so they mtght be played Many Persons doubtless wonder why confidently Identified ·",\-tll thoseOin t11~ Some' Georgia Nuggets. 
1<'lth . the tlnger.. They Increased the It 18 that the Bible 80 abound. In "un· hOok or Josbua. W'en I Bees la man tlLkln' up aU de 
namber ot octaves to thre('. and then to InterestIng'" IIBts o~ names holh or per. The City of Tahpanbes. In Egypt. room In dis world. I sez ter Ulyselt: 

i~~rSIZ~I~dc~';i~s~e~n~~nfh~n~I~:~es In ~~l::tl~~d l),;Il~:I1~~~ICl!. tr~ee~ ~~ ~t~~e~~~ ~hre~or~~ ~ld::$'h~ ~g ~~ga~:;'1;0~ "Dar~s one critter what·s m'lng ter glt 
'The first orgon built In the United I1ffl1lrs. SUCh. however. will cease to Nebuebadne~zar. was discovered In cllmnted ter bot "·e"ther horeaftel'." . 

States was erected by John Clark In wondcr when they come to .ee t:,e lh86 In the mound kno"'n as. Tell· , Var's many a ma1\ In dis worl' what 
1i43 (or tho Episcopal Church at Salem, relation Which these. lists. oustllin no norenneh. tn the northeastern portlon wouldn't keel' tel' go tt'r heD.,·en twel1 
lI!ass. In 1805 WJIllam H. Goodrlcb oC our confidence In the t1'uBtwarthlness ~~u~J d~~~. ~~~e ~~;id~~~~~er':,"rei"~~ aUer de hol\dtly .e\l.~on. . 
13oston . began' the building or organs of the records containing' them. It wilt ,I.strucllon of .. the palace eauBed by Ef.tolks 18d .. s got 0. goad appetite dey 
!}l:.\~;.e:~lIale~~~d,l~h~o.ln~huest~,u~~h·· ~a:~~nl~h~~p~~~:r W~1~llIl~~~1ri~'~\~r~ Nebu,hadn~zzar but apparently the',orter be thankful. en wlllln' tel' trust 
~;'I ".,·ldence of the time nnd place or, mlln· very brick work or pa.vement SPOken! Providence ror do rest. • 

' Tg:~~ed·~~:.insf;~~erent from other ~~~~!:;iat~' P~~~t;,c:lm~~PIOo~llo"~~oul~ ~o;g ;teriil:l1~r:- u~T~~~er~~rttih t~: en~~gh~n ~~~rg:?~:ne/;et ~~\~h~~~ 
organs In that the' sound 'Is made by Egypt, Cano.nn or.Bllbylonla •. lle .would· 'Tahpanhes. saying: Take grellt .tones worl' dllncln'.-[Atlanta Constitution. 
,the "Ibratlon of (I..tongue of thin metal find thnt tor bls purposes ·the. mo.t In thine hand and hide. them InflJortar ....,. . ..,-----
,Or wood Inserted III the mouth of the Intere.Ung nnd Important quesllons of In the brick. work which Ib at the en- To the Logical End. 
: pipe. Thla vanatJon Is a distinctly tile Bible would be those .very dry IIsta trance or Pharaoh'. house In Tahpall- J' . 
American Inveptlon. alld Chicago la the 01 the names of persons and plac.. b •• , In sight of the men ot Judah;" ;:ncr we.re at n plcn!c. .' 
home ot tbe Industry. The reed organ which Boemed to encumber the ha- adding tbat Nebuchadnezzor. woul.\ FIngers .were madp. bllt.,re tork •. 
began as the accordion and de,'eloped torlcal book. of tbe Old Tcatament. ".et his throne upon tbese .tones anu sbe la,!ghed .1IS sbe h.elp<>d herselt In 

.1snhtaOp!h. e melodlan. then Into It. presellt EV ""'I)" spread his royal pllvlltlln over them:' • democratic fa,9hlon., ' .. 
• BIBLE CANNOT BE "R . Iu..... A brlck.platform III partial rulr.s, 'cor· , .. Ye .... he admitted. "and people Were 

; There are 129. organ Cnctorles In the One of tho most strlklIlg pecullarllies re3pondlng to' this' description.' was mOde before clothe~."· .' . 
Ulllled States, wIth a. capital or $5.000.- ot the Bible I. the "long 100"" tGward tound by, Mr. PetrIe adjoIning the tort She hastily rcnched tor a forlc. It 
000; emplOying 4000 wage.~arner8. and tM pe't'tnnnen't Interest or . mo.llklnd "upon the' northwest." In every' re- Is frequently annoying' to hM'P.. to. corry, 
tur~lng out an aggregate product each which Is e .. ~ry"·here ma.nlfestM In Its "pect the arrangement· corresponded to an .argument to Its'loglcal conclusion:..;. 
year.vnlued at'about $5.60D,OOO, preparation; so thnt It etrculateS best th,at.lnalcn.t.ed.ln: J,!r~I1l.lllh: ': :'. .: .(ChlcaGo Post.'. '".. ... '. '. 

'";'-0--" '~~'t;:~~~!lr:~~·B~c"':~c:.~~r;::I~~O~t~· EXODUS NAMES ACCURATE. . 
Note.. parts whIch' the ,revlaer would cut out GOing farther back In time. we finel.. .,.Art Ilpd N~turC.; . 

It Is reported .1IIat LeipSic has nc- n" superfluous lire .ure very soon 10 that all the geographl:1l1 reCerences Mr~. Greene:' What ii' pretty rolor 
cepted ,for pertorniance Slefrted Wa".- be tound to be "more '1IeCeSSary," It connected with the residence of Ieraell Mra. White has In her tace!, .. I . 
ner's third and stili uncompletet'l We find that We h:tve not lise for a"y In Egypt and wltb ·the Exodus aro I'C- ~!rs .. Bro"'n:But It Is' nothlnlr· to 
opcra. Both the title and the contents portion or the BIble. the reason doubt. markable for their accuracy. In nn' , boa.t ot. It 1& merel)' nlltul'l1l;. It II 
ot'the work ... ro yet· a m~ntery. lesS Is that w. have not lived long other connection attention bas 'been \vereacqulred, now. It WOUld. bc some. 

At .the opera In Paris wlll be re- enough Or .have not halt sutne/ently called· to th~ discovery or Plthom. with thing to be proud ot.-[Bo~lon'I'r/l.'" 
vh'ed this coming sen Bon 1"<1lnt·Sllen's wide experience to test It3 mellts In all IttlsonsBtor":ltPhltsb'r'lbcul,lslt plnr,,~ehrelyIO"h'eelrA p. ato~:' script. . '. . 
opel'a or "Henry VIII," with :Uiulilme particulars. getber 'by straw. and In the 'l'Lpper 
~hF.~o~,o~~ f~e f:~~C a~rs ":,,~la "~OJri:~ JOSHUA'S CITIES IVENTIFIED. courses without straw .. Farther to The 
I tA"b I b D For example. the boot( ot Joshua Is north. not a great way rrom T:1hpan· 
~~~d; S(:i! ... e~~r~. ~"S etfl~~ft ;::'~I).~:~: tull of detailed description o£ boundal'y he •. on tbe Tnnltlc bran:h of the Nile. 
h",o In.1533. La~sal1e cre:ltcd thej Uti,. 'lInes at thc territory. ot the dmerent at the modern ,.lUnge or Slln. e"'cava
role. With him were n.<~oclnted Bou- tribes. and ·In:lilentnlly mentions some' Ilons have revealed the ancient 
douresquc and ~.!mes. Krauss and Re. 300 towns and cities 10cMcd . withIn th.. Egyptian capital TanIs. '\-hlch went 
nee Richard, tHrltory. :Yet, largely through the la- under the earlier name of Zoan.· where 

bora ot the Pales line E:<ploratlon Fund the Pha.raoh ot the oppre.slon fre· 
Karl GOldmark's ncw opPTn. "votz (In connectton with which not only quently. made his headqullrt~rs. Ac

von Borllchlngeh." whkll ,he ~'"teran Lieut. Conger. but Lord Kllchner of cording to the Psalmist. It was In the 
compoSer has jur,t dell\'c.~~ to the !African fame. won high reputation.) field of "ZOnn" thllt Mos •• and Aaron 
Vienna Royal Opel'" for Pi'cductlon a.largc part of these places bas been wl'ought their wonders betoroPha
tt.ls rnll. Is·ba.etl on the Goethc dramn. !a.nUllell. It hns been pos.lbl~ to do. raoh: and, according to the book. ot 
and It Ie salt! to follow the origInal this partly by reason ot the· dellnlte Numbers;' '''Hebron'' was buUt onl)' 
dosely. the piny'. wprds beIng r,1_ rIcscrlJ)Uons or locality sometimes 'ld· s~"en years before' Zonn. As Hebron 
tnlnea an tal' as po.slbl~. only the ded III the ,narrative. partly by In· ,,'a. a place or Importance In Abra· 
nrose being put Into verBe form. .crlptlons Which have been exhumed. ham's time, It Is n matter of ntuch elg-

Arthur Nlkl~ch. director ot the Lelp- but Inrgely through the perslsteltoy nltlcanJe that zonn· appear •. to have 
sIc Ge"'llndhoU8 Orchestra. "'as' the with whloh name. In the East. IIndo. bren nn I1Mlent city. which was n fli-' 
first. after Buelo\\,. Ilt "Ielnlng.n. to dllterent phlmetlc changes which can ,'orlte dwelUng'place of the "Hl·k.os." 

r1~~!~~h!~~Jo~~~f:rni~~~{ ~~i; .~;G![i~~s~~~t1~~~;g~edl::£~~~~5\,~I~;~: ~~~~~e:~:!~~:I:;~[j~~:·:f~~~:~~!~ 
,causes more \'oillme and greater fresh. t,ned to various places. But Ibe GlIg,ll ment made In Numbel's. • 
neSa of tone. PaUf used the devIce In or JOShua''; encampment Is described MIRACLE OF REP SEA POSSIBLE, 

N?,np'egY:::;l<r'rom ""'rls." the new musl. ~d~:;,a~I~~\~hl~~~~ns:n tt~e :~~~: sid; Modern nlnVeSdtlghation. ha,'~ biIJso per-
","~ <If the river." In 18U Dr. RoblnsQn rectly con rme t e story Of t e cross· 

csl comedy which. Geul'ge Ade has was unllble to lind any tr. >e or Ita lng or the Red Sea b)' hrlnglng to no· 
wrItten tor. Henry V •• Savage. and 1'I>r name or remain.. Mr. Tristram. nn- tlee the contormlty or the geogra"III~1i1 
whIch William Lora!ne Is to supply the other 'hlgb authority. was equally bar- condItions betw~.n Suc~ and tbe Bitter 
music. Is In two acts and four "cenes. (lell a" IMe as 18B5. But since th,'n L:tkes to the faclS which are narrated 
Tbree of the· .cenCHll.l'e placed In the the slle 11>18 been' dlsco"cred under the In the, book or Exodus, Three 'dnys' 
~~:}:~ .:;:~~ at~ th~~r~\~~~ ~:e ~~ name or Jlljulleb. Th~ render will not mnr~h trom Rame.~s nlong the line 
'American girl who has "tudled m"slc ~~~Iellad~~f~:!l 'ghOggilc'ntr!~~f~~~i: r6ro~~r, tl:'en~~t. ~~~I~;~:a~~rp,5~~t1~~ 
lin ·P.llrl. and who has distinct aep!rn. tlon of Gllgal. and thence south betwoen the Bitter 
· tlnas. ·Mr. Ade Is saId to haVe e"ol>'ed Veblr Is another place on the bordor i.o,ltes and the wilderness" "'ould 
,an' "xtrem~b·. nO\'.1 plot and to have linc o( .Tudnh mentIoned In Joshua "",, nllturally hrlng the c"Hdren of Israel 
,fnU""'ed ·the diction. ot his fllmous 16. which Is snld to have been formerly to a posltlon exactly Stich as I. ,1e. 
· "Fables In Slang" more' closely tllM 
In any. other work he hos done for the 
stage. 

He: Our nc", lIlinl~ter would make a 
s;llendid puglli~t, 

She:. Why? 
He: He l'ut eight men to ,Ieop lut 

Sunday. 

i Accordln\:, to cablr .messages Mas. 
call'll!' haR engnged .tor hi. opcra com

'pan)' Amell", Pinto. th~ younge.: 
prima <1on" ot note. In Italy. Shr. wlla 
selected to sing Brunhilde In Wag
.ner's "Dlc" Wrtlkurc" tttLa Scnln. 
In Milan. . 
· Eduard Grlel\'. .who bR.q taken lip 
.hl. Aummer quarters nt hlg vllla ncar 
,Bergen. hail dellnltely reMlvcd to pay 
his. long deferred visit ·to Eng!nOll 
this month.' .The Norwegian composer 
HOm", time 'agogave It conditional 
promise to tlte commIttee of the Brl.· 
101 'muslcnl festlvnl. "nd tl:at proml.e 

Fluff The 
Pornpado.llr 

will be ,carried ont. 
M~. 'Daniel Frohman hns engaged tho 

. Metropolltan Oper!1houge tor the Sun· 
dsy eve!llng~ In No\'cmbcr and wHl 
Ictve a special .erle. ot fe.til·al· con· 
certs. In which th~ rcorc"nlze<l Wai
ter I)"mrosch symphony oreh.stra of 
.event~· musicians will be one or the 
leading fea ture.. Th!s wlli be tho 

Rfi.lu~~oh':n~~he;'·lwuls~~~~d~~~n\l'u~;r~~·~ 
during tJ'l~ comtn~ !"c~son. 

A Rogue and Pope's UEssay on Man." 
Speaklnl: of Pope. the ~lewr.~t r"". 

~ .. I I ever knew Intimately. n tnlnl"t~r 
or the ~ospel who turned forgcl" nnd is 
now In Sing Sing-. had but 011.' B!ble
Pope's "E~~py on ~!an:' Ht:' d('o\"ourp..-} 
it. Wh~rc\"C!r be wtnt a copy \\":!s tn hh 
pocket. It ",a~ his In.plraU"" nnd; he 
fl3YR. 'hl~ llndoing. H~ couh1 r~pt?at It 
forward and backwOl!'d antl ('vcr~ .. othf:'':" 
,\·ay.-[Vlctor Smith 'In l\:cn' York 
Prees. 

The "SAUCER" POl\\PADOUR is the newest 
. and prettiest idea. for ba.ir dreSSing., It re .. ' 
quires fluffy. wavy hair, but the hair must 
not run "~'i!d" or the graceful effect Is lost. 

Hair ~re5Sel'S, 'Stage Ce:ebrit.ies,Dls . 
criminating women the ,,"or:d over. usa 

Coke.: 
Dand~uff 
Cu~e. 

AND HAIR. TONIC 

'<:~;. 

to produce perfect results in nl! Co:ffllre efrects. It grows hair. removes do.ndrut!. keeps tha 
hair Soft. F,uliy, S,,<:ct :;'lld ill perfect condition. Contains no grease or coloring ~ixture. 

you get the genuine., 

NT diplomas from tb~ TnOf;t 
celebI'll ted mediclll colleRcs 
6tHI hospiwl" in,tbe world. 
tOIrerber ... ith nll" licctllsc 
from rlle Slaiu o/Colifornio,' 
ore hatJf!il1Ir :In my ot11ce. 
where Iny polt'ents may sec 
elld ezamine them. . 

A llnccessary X·Roy <'zorn
Ino.lions ore absolutely Ir"e 
to pOI/.nls. Ny (qllipmcnt 
lor X,OIl,;? ""ark is Ibe fiucst 
and most cnmplf'tt!' evt!rpro· 
duced, and equall)' perf!!ct 
results are not possible n'ith 
on inferior appuratu$. 
. A II medJclnes are pr<,pomd 

from slandardized dru:!s iu 
my on'n pril"are lobdl'lIiol-:l<. 
and are supplied to patt'cnts 
tree of cost. 

.'Inability to come. fo my 
oRice ior consultation and 
treDt/l1CDt need. not deprive 

.>'011 of IllY services, pry 
knorvled~,' of'melJ's diseases 
'enables ·me to .Ireat most 
CIlSt!S II'illl abSOlute SuCCeSS 
Dt a distance. Writ .. , describ
ingyour symptoms ia full, 
and I ",jli advise YOU frec of 
charf!c.llnd tcl/you whetber 
I can cure you n'jlhoutyour 
c(J/Jin~ In.perSOIl, . 

l'Iy colored chart siJould 
be in tbe possession of erery 
'!lEI'" It. is inlercst.i~J:r nud 
lhslruc'lI'e uS a M:ldJ' IJnd 
iii helplul:in TlJakinrra 1J011l0 
diUf(lJosi:s. Seat free upon 
lfcquest. 

'. (.onsu/fRtion ond adl"ice 
Iree at oUice or by mail. 

\ 

;2.000 
JA"RS OF 

0. lI(etfm~ ot mlf'ou.' and 'unction l1 
\,:,eaknll' •.• ){f method 115 mJoe olont". 
My trcslmcnt IS ortglhal. III ,om 1 

tl!'.a.tllru It l'e&embte3 the ordinary'l In tt!. chief t"llfntlallt It Is t1Ufp.rO:'lt. 
In rellulta It lit ~nunJy dJ"ere~t. lt 
l!I "teo llrompt and tborough. 

Specific Blood Poison 
t cure: thllll 'l~Prous 4! •• 3~ com· 

ploteb'. The IITltem is tb.:Jrouo:l}lY 
cle4netd and emery pohron/)U8 ratnt 
r"mo\'~. The lmlt IJTmlltotn '\'an1.9htft I 

~th~~~~arb~o fho;~. ::od ~~1 Jh3~1~; ~ 
blood·c:le1l'ullng ren:cdle!. ·1 

SIr cture 
SUTI'f!n" I!I not only barah. p41ntul 

I 
and dan&;eroU!f. but 'J. eonUrtly ~:'7. • 
ncCCllt1uy In thfJ treatment or :str e· 
tUN. 1 employ II. l'Ialnle1' ll'1ethod b}' 
whh:h thn ObJtrucUn( nuue l~ dIs· 

, "olVtd .neS all the membl"olnt'a 0' U!ft 
or~nt"o \n\'otV~d th"lrou",h11 d"an·c.d 
and re8tor~4 to a bea.:l.by stl\t{l. ' 

"I.e llililill 

LONG'S. PRESERVES 
JAMS' A,N1l JELLIES 

have beep sold in Los Angeles d!.1riog tbe pa,st 
year. 

LONG'S PRESERVES are recognized as and 
pronounced the finest preserves on the market. 

LONG'S PRESERVES are now sold in every 
in every leading city of tbe United leading grocery 

States. 

Have you fried them? They're fine. 

Long Syrup Refining Co., 
SAN F~ANCI5CO, 

n. L. r: ~.\tG .t:... (,\". .\~':1':t. 

I" 
I 


